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3
AS SECRETARY OF THE STATE 1!) JLfrom the reflection that he was a kind

(husband mud father, and man whose
' personal Integrity was admitted byF. 1 ID 101III

L

Nurses and Doctors are Wow Prescribing

Paine's Celery Compound. i

15 ASTORIA MA5 9AXED FOE FISH
COMMlSSIOSER..'

He I Well Fitted to Take Up tbe
tt or k -- Fish in g Season Upeiis

h htxt Saturday, !

Gov Ger yesterday put a stop to ce
Immunities of the numerous candl--

J!L --......itwm of state fuh com- -
tB,ri,in,, their frtends by an--
tjoimrn F. C. Reed, of Astoria, to that

everybody. May God ilea the wile
end children of rny departed friend.
Very aUcrely yours, (Signed) . T. T.
Geer." , '

STEW OFFICER. G. I Stahl has
taken the pcsition of family manager
at the state reform At this in
stitution, the duth-- s of frmily man--

lacor consist of accr-untin- for the
I lc yi mornings, noons and evenings,
(keeping their clothing in order, wo k--
llng the surplus forces, taflni; care of
fall of them on Saturday afternoons' and Sundays, drilling th'ra In military
tactics, and doings various other things

I for the ood iHshuvior, good 'apt -ear - ,
tnce nd general advancement of 4 the
youlhful wards of the state. So It

Mr.- - ha held the rame wwIUon,
in the reform schools of Iowa, Califor-- -
ria and Oregon, snd be Is a very In
dustrious and thorough man In this
line of work. There is not one better
qualified or adapted for the duties.

'm ML,totition, made vacant by the death of will le seen that the place is not a sin-.- h.

i,.. ino.mh.itr Hr,ititr n. Mc-- ecurc by any mannei of means. But

any where In the country. The board (ttructed t tlace himelf in commura-o- ftrustees i nd superintendent are ,tirn with all tra in cpntcn and fruit
fortunate in securing the wmrices of
i.uch an efficient man. ; In f.u-t-. the
rew iople for th different ace
there are gentrally w.ll s quaUHtd and
urrrrvuis. . lhft frult rroiutpfi in re:n. He nn

j also- instructed to gaihor information
revpv ro the probable output of all kinds of

ycterdar named eeven notaries nub- -
Uc, and their cemmifsions w.ll if sue
trom tn department of state upon
thtir official bonds beimr fited rnd ar- -
firnvawf "Ts iren r!aiant anrninfarl o

G. O. 'Nolan, of TillamooRi Henry
Wade, of Gardiner; Alex.' Bernstein, of
Portland; A. S. Dresser, of Oreson
City: H B. Adams, of Portland; Wm.
h. Fallis. of Leland, and Frank Rob
ertson, cf Portland.

Things HI Gotten
Are III Spent 99

IT$s .
'. i

1
j-- , ? fine nrst district. , rne Dcaia accepted

- A tliS tS tme Of the trULn the resignation of Mr. Mint o with le-Viv-

gret and the election of Mr. Doson toCondition hasphysical the position was promptly made unanl- -
fdrced htm to Call XSVOn his mous conJUioned upon !s resgnauon

:v la trick fir.f mlotl. in.t iVia Kref A.m.4 'nerves to make good the der
pletion, of the rest of his sys--

Th regarding the retiring president andxenu overdrawn bust-- tcereifUiry. T. Reynolds wa
ness man is overdrawn be-- ?lnte treasmer.

-- ' ' " 'fWw- - ' A resolution was passed authorizing
Cause he laCkS proper Capital, the printing of ll'0 copies of the Mor- -

ranfitt t U ton ,aw- - The 01081 active and aggres-- Ane apiiai Of ine physical g.ve orchard InsiK-ctlo-n was decid.sl
man is pure, wholesome; life-- .!,on, to roaicutcd between Decem--

. . ter 1st and AprU 1st. The coromia-gVOt- ng

blOOdi - - Isioners were instructed to notifv or--
Make this IchtrdlsU- - to use d'sinfectants at anycapiUl foryoortelf and do llme they deemed it best It aw. alsono overdraw. The beat blood-girijl- g tgteed that the secretary he made ti e

banker It Hood's Sarsaparilla. It lends quarantine guard of the pert ot Port-an- d

gives interest, too,; You cannot iHti'i a,,a that ne inspect each .h p-b- eat

that. If your physical bank ac-- ,m'-n-
t of trJ"u "nd rlace his official aeal

upon it. Purchase! s cf nursery stcK-k- ,

cotuit is low, see what tins banker wifl tmaime the same Infected, are request!
doforyoo. It never disappoints. ' ltd t6 notify the commissioner of their

Rhumatlam-- A few bottles of HochTs to "amine the same. The board
fi.run.rin. ntir.w m a.ljouined at noon to this morning at

BOARD OF HORTICULTURE.

Hi B. Doeeh Elected to Fill the Va--
? eaney The Office to Be Moved
X to Portland.

(frorr. Dully, April 12th.)
- The state board of horticulture con- -

tinud its sessions at the car-iio- l yes- -
tcrday morning:, convening at 9 o'clock

.The matter of mcvinfcthe o?l'ee to Po:t- -'

land was discussed, and a qu liters
were promised the boardVfree of rent.
irf the Chamber of Commerce tuild.nsr.
where a large collection of ffemrte of
the resources of Oieson, especially of
the fruit industry, are on exb.bKion,
the board decided In fvor of the
moral, ami the president and
were appointed to take tteps for th--s

removal of the office.
; The secretary was inntruf ted to write
to the fruit growers throughout the
state,; inviting them to make the office
of the board their headaaarters white
In the city. That oflVer was also in- -

groW!ns districts throughout the Un t--
d States and Earorei and to asei tain,

rron tme to tlm thei COI1,itJon of tlie
nilt CIops coming j omp.titi.n with

! frultfl-- for eral n"aton-- l The
tlwins; rcwluUon was adopted:

Whereas, the fruit trade of the Orl--

urge upon our representatives inonw w w ww shi o bcm wicn

some person, thoroughly conversant
jwltn the nult inter.fcta of thePac.ne
Northwest, foi the benefit of the fruit
growers.

At this point Secretary John M nto
stated that, in view of the conttmp at-c- d

removal of the office of the beard
to Portland, and .tlm active worit in
hand, he desired to tender his resigna-
tion as secretary, and in doing so, he
recommended the' election of H. E.
Dosch. of Portland, commissioner for

I s.s Miiuirrit'iiv a t v s a iu sb 4B"
trlct. The president aprdnted L T.
Reynolds and H. H. Dosch. as . a com-
mit! ee to present suitable resolutions

c.n l..i,
w Dosch. Is speaslng of his eleo

tlon to succeed Mr. Minto as secretarj-- ,

said that he accepted the place, not
for the salary, for his Income from the
plat fe wou,d luUe moie than that
now received as commissioner, but frthe wider range ot activity It would
,. Ve hirr. In the fruit Interest-- of the
etute: that he would now extend his

rndu.t r; tJThnnu;. .uur -
The, state board has decided on a

midsummer meeting of the fetate horti
cultural society, which is to: t--e held
In this rity on June 9th and 10th, and
will be one of the most imi-ortan- t in
the Ltatcrv of th onranliislinn. 'fn
names on the program, which was
lo. evenins- -

aJl vo!nm for ,v,l
meeting. There every assurance
that the prominent men from abroad
will be in attendance.

The topic ot the meeting ill be one
that is close to. not. 4nTy4 the fiu.tgrowers, bur to the cr' ' tie
state. ", J

OrganUatlon and co-o- pe rat, ...
working is a big subject and one

Vhich there la mnrh In lunn v.--

matter to be presented Vt thJ.
Will cover .th varinua rhtu,, A .

Isubjc-ct-
.

the papers to l presenteJ.

acting: ll. u. Miller, organisation In
California; L U. Reynolds, organiza-
tion In Northeettern states. Emlle

organization in Southeasternstates; E. R. Take, organization in jt-ego- n.

2L,XoMTnAr 'rw"'
rrmain

Saturday, 10 a. m. Herberts from or-
ganizations In Hood liiver, Lane conn- -

a previous meeting. - Muxic will be r
Tided for the evening sessions and the I

.mm . cicuiiif nrnbr it 111 De OBI
of special Interest, and uni.jue In thehorticultural intcrestsof the stat.

A PIONEER DEAD.

Major Bean, Formerly or Yamhill
County, Passed Away.

Seattle. April 12. Major Jas. R. Beandied suddenly today of neuralgia ofthe heart. Major Bean came to thePacific coast in 1845. eettlina- - In
, hiU county, Oregon, --where he lived un--

187 when be moved to- - this cityItil TS years old; a wife and three'
survive him. ,

Culre, n was drowns d In the North
L'n,pua river. . I

The.n? ofTlc-- r will be reaulred to
" file a boifd for $25,000, w.th the s.cre-tar- y

of fctate, to te approved by the
governor, before btglnninx the duties
ct his ortlce, and his' compensation, tin-

ker the act iiMiawt at the Stx-cla- l ses-fi- on

of tbe legislature in 1898, is 12.500
ter annum, to be paid Quarterly. The
law further rriI3es that he "shall be j

allowed for the hire of patrol boats and
his actual trave'Jr.g, offise and other j
necetfuary expensts in the performance j

a 1.70a p r ) ear. m ne o.tic er nas in
hand the aprontment .f thr deputies j
io-li- r known as 'Jeputy fish, ommis - j
eioners, v,ho win nom tiu ir omces at i

his tleasuie, and he may ju ;:marl y
remove th-- at" will. The new officer

Ii-is- . In f?at!lilon to th3 above,
lhe appointment of oru dputy
In each co.jr.tj, to we that te
tate flfihtry laws ate enforce, j

Jle has charge of tho nate'i' entire int-ret- s, arid thi. man-ngenfietut- of

the state httcherles, and
lias the power to iurchas all fupp.les
end triif icy auch aslstar.:e as may be
found,. necessary to ma.ntain these
httcherles. '!"-- .

The imTiediate appointment of a rvh
commlsfcloner w,a lmpeiative, on ac-

count of the early opining of the nsh- -

ylng sasciH-Katarda- y, April 15th and
The clamor, on the partf the rishertfiea
along the lower Columbia, for the ne- -

, cessary licenses them to be-
gin their work at that time. .The mat-
ter of issuing licenses had Iei;n ed

by the late Mr. McGane, pVior
to his trip to Koi;burg and consequent,
death, and about 400 of tbef permits
had bee re issued from his office in Poit-lan- d,

aivl hy C F. Cathcait, the dep-
uty stall' n&'i at Aetora.. h n the dis-
aster occuntd at Roaeburg, putting u
sudden tlf.p to he cpeiaii ns of the

,Hce. Ah tlure ar over 40 0 flfh-r-msn- .

In Astoria alan", requiring
from the Hate. ; and about admany iii-jr- e between Aitor.a and lhe

head of salmon fifhlng n the Cotum-t- o

say nothing of th other rl earns
of the state, lmmedi ite acton wnn ie-QuI- itJ

on the part of the executive, in
order to not hamier the Industry ned-lesifl- y.

iJov. Ceer b id. immediately
tiKn hi leturn frem Itogebuig last
liomlny, notified lh? cletk In Mr. Mc-Gulrt- -'s

office to accept a'l moneys tn-cler- el

fcr licenses, and receipt for the
eaine, mn that licenses could be issued
to those so payirg, lmuMdiately after
H fish com in ll oner had been appcint-e- d,

and this has been don..
Theuppolntment of Mr. Rted to this

Important position Is general)- - approv-
ed, ns he Is said to be peculiarly well
equipped for the work incumbent upon
that official. He ha scores of lecom-mendatie- ns

from eatery quarter of tha
atate. and hts fitness was regarded to
be far In advance of that cf any other
applicant for the place.

A LETTER OF CONDOLENCE.

Gov. Geef Represses His Sympathy, at
- the Loos of Her Husband, to

Mrs. IL S. IMoGulre. !

- Gov. T. T. Geer yesterday sent abet-
ter of condolence to Mr. H. D. Mc-Gul- re,

of Portland, widow of (the late
state fish commissioner ?who lost his
life In the angry waters of the NorthUmiqua river, near Winchester, on
last Saturday afternoon, : while on an
examination of that trtvtm in the line
of his' official duUea. Following is the
ex of the tetter:
"My Dear Madam: Mere words can-h- ot

express' the sorrow I feel at the
deith of,' your husband whtf was one
of the most intimate and valued friends
I had.

"I triist you wUl.be brave under the
(Treat adversity and get owisolation

Your Money's Worth ;

of Shoes - i
' .

' ": f ; - ;'

Our Men's dressy goat shoe In
coin toe bals, very servlcable.. .. $1.95

Men's neat buff al bals, dressy
coin toes.... Sl-3- 5

Men'a fine Russia tan vlcts, neat
chocolate shade late toes. ....... $X,E0

- " : I

And from that on up to our fin
esf vids In tan and In black at .. $3.M

Indies' dainty cloth top lace.
patent tips, ILSS

Klegaat lines at Xl.hO and $2.00 and
at $2.45 our fine line of vlcic with Im-
itation turd aoles. ; , ,

That fine vici in lace or button, turn-
ed aotea, narrow ami medium widths
$2.75. j ;

thaimi we a rainer you'd do any.
uung eise is to come and see ' these

hoes. We like to show thenvj If you
don't want to buy Us all ; the same.
Come anyway t

RACKET PRICES.

v.

mvw iimuiiuHa. unci uii noppea
dyspepsia from which I suffered Intensely
I can eat anything now." Wm. A. Bcckxex
844 Summer St Boston, Mass.

8crOfula- -- When three months old our
baby Boy was covered with Itching and
burning scrofula sores. The best physicians
?id.to Hood's Sarsaparllla saed
his life as It made a permanent cure." Mas.
Luxh M. Fish. East Spiingport, Mich.

?tij.r,:T---i- T ma
run down, with severe headaches, ura
was a burden to me until X took Hood's
Sarsaparilla which cured me. It makes my
children strong and healthy." Mas. M.
Bach, 611 2d St N. E Minneapolis, Minn,

Incnsreation "I now have a good ap--
petite, eat well, sleep well and my dyspep- -
sla and indigestion have left me. The
reason is I took Hood's Sarsaparilla which
entirely cured me. I am Baggage Master
on tbe B. A O. Railroad." Thomas Colks,
119 Can SU Sandusky, Ohio.

BlOOd Poison "At 12 I had bone die- -
ease and used crutches. Doctor prescribed
and wanted to scrape it. My grandfather
gave me nooa s Dmrsapaniis. Aiicr iwn(tI . w "i w A7.V. " 7aVi

ItU KV Ml vn A iLiaa vasj raaid aoau
Ontario At.. KUgra Full, H. Y.

pital school, for Nurse at Mlnnea- -
poHs. 6he writes:

"During the" patt five years I iaefound that where the system was fun
down, nothing was so good as Paine's
celery compound. The doctors have
often prescribed it to patients undermy charge, and I have noted the very
satisfactory results. I am g'ad to rct
ommend It to my friends."

and nurses. No other rcrr.idyihaa so
wonderful a record for effectively and
lastingly curing those diseases that re-
sult frcn-- deranged nerves and impure
blood. U has displaced all other spring
remedies. In the opinions of the h.
class of druggists and phys'riajia and
the great mass of. Inf-Jiigen- t people
who Judge of a remedy by. Its results
mote than by what It claims for itseir.

' ""-"hmo- s i letters nave ben re-uat- ed

celved by he propiietors of Pa'ne's
elery conutound and by newpnpt-r- s

and loedU-a- l Journals from mt-- .tni
wo-,n- ln every walk of lif. all tellinir

HoodtjmietiiUTtH.th4rrtti ,and the men to I present, wll! be;
only f.thmrtic to t.k witb Hopdi yrpriii I'rtdaj'. p. m. The reooi ta l ,e ?- -t

t ' Sa committee on In mar--

Shoe Goodness
You'll see most of them In South

window. We want a chance to show
you shoes, and our claims
tRr good stuff. Racket' price, wch a.
we maJce are lower than ilr to
Onr $38 Tribune (

Every woman is said to make a gooI
nurse. I

The opportunity to try l certainly j

forced on every woman at some time
In her life, and when the time comes
and sickness enters her home, she
should know exactly what to Ao. She
can follow nc better advice than the
expert counsel of phys'clans and train- -.

cd nurses who every day see before
their eyes the wonderful results of
Paine's celery compound among their
sick. deoUttated, and nervously ex- -
haus'ed patients.

Paine's celery compound Is the only
prir.g medicine that has the confi-

dence of, and is uped and pi escribed
y nurses and physicians.
For years they have seen patients

undrr their care rapidly recover health
kiiu tigur irora me use or mis wontier-f- ul

restorative.
Miss Cora Smith, whose portrait is

glv?n here tells of h-- r experience h

this great spring remedy. Miss Smith
is a graduate of the Northwestern Hos- -

5. C. STONE, H. D
Proprietor of

Stones Drug Stores
SALEM, OREGON.

The stores, (two In number) are lo-
cated at No 235 and 233 Commercialstreet, and are well stocked with acomplete line of drugs and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes,etc, etc, eta

DR. STONE
Has bad some 2$ years experience inthe practice of medicine and now
makes no charge for consultation, ex--
ami nation or prescription.

TAX COLLECTIONS-Sheri- ft F. W.Durbin and deputies yesterday receipt-
ed for approximately I400O on the 1813
tax rou. xne day receipts wet con-
siderably augmented by reason of thapayment of taxes by a number of thecounty's heavy taxpayers. Deputy
Sheriff F. N. Drbr was enraawd vp..
terday in Prvylng upon propeity In thiscity and suburbs that wilt- ...ren'thv . , " ; ' ,

11: . . .
SB tjreorgiana inn, no is a grad- -

nurse from the Francis Wlllard
National Temprance HoKpittl of Chi- -
cago. says:

"In my experience as trained nurse '
I have often observed that where a n- -
vn nas ieeu very Wvnk.Paine's cl-er- y

compound has nuicMv. retuined
him to his wonted Igor, whenever thephysician has picscrlted IfPaine's celery (imDound is now th,,nlv ,ni-n- v. .ij - i ' - i i M dy (lcmandMl bv
inyutniiui men and women. It haspushed aside the countless unscientific
catch-penn- y prepai.tticns that have nostanding an-i.-n g reputable phyiciaus

AN I5TERESf MANIFESTED.

Many Farmers Anxious to Co-oper- ate

With Eicyclists Jn Construction- of Paths.

row mat the building of bicyclepnths throughout tho county Is assureilthe work will probably be Inaugurate tas soon as the weather conditions be-
come favorable.

Many farmers of the county have In-
terested themselves In the proposed
construction of bicycle paths. In a
number of Instances, farmers owning
land and residing, adjoining the pro-por- ed

route of some bicycle path, hiveinformed tho officers ef the, Salem Bi-
cycle Association of their deal ie to cooperate with the wheelman In their ef--on, establish Such paths. Many

ill trladly donate liberally tcwar Js theballdlng of such paths snd have so
expressed themselves. They rralizothat the paths will prove of great val-- u

to themselves and. children, as afoot path, during the winter months,
when wheelmen will have abandoned
their silent steeds for the season. Asa path foi their children to ntiilxe In
going to and from school, the paths
will prove of great benefit. Such paths

iffin Vksa m-ia- K ma. -
HT" TT "Vr." """.Tmiuiieu man a piana waiic r

o Sllverton canw irom tnis city ovtr
farmers

are
an1

Jwlll, doubtless, "offer the cycle aasocia- -

I Va. m . . -

one exuenenoe the Immediate relief
and perfect cure effected by Fulr.e's
celery compound.

The best physicians or-t-nl- y cr-dvri-e

it. luv it. recommend It arid
the pJblic use of their statements thatt i i--j, .'i: iirry eompouna, ln.oa iiflcrcase, cures rheumutlsm i.ni kindro.1
dit-eure- purifies the blood. H gu la tet
the stomoch. liver. l.oweN and Kidin v- -,

and rejuvenate the f;iK. d out or !i- -
eaaed nervous system.

tlon a consideration In order to iiav
th path constructed on th lr rim

result Inthe association teceivihg
Ive highway. This spirit of rivalry
aid of a substantial ch trader f;om
such residents. l

Wheelmen from all rectlons of thecounty call In large numbers at the
sheriff's office dally, and lkjol late thHr
tax. In fact, so great has been the

for bicycle tags that SherlfT lXir- -:

bin will be obliged within a few- - oays
to file a second ordr for tags, his Ami
.Installment of 500 being; about ex-

hausted. '-

, MARRIED.

CALLAHAN HALL. At the Marion
county court house. Salem. Oregon,
at 1 o'clock m. Wednesday. April
12. 1899. Mary C. Hall to J. II. Calls-ba- n,

County Judge G. P. Terrell of-

ficiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Callahan will reside on

a farm In this county Just opposite
Independence.

MIIXKH-MXAIN- w At the him
D. .1. McLaln, of Macleay. 8M-- miles
eaat of Salem, at 8:30 o'clock Monlay
evening. April 10, 1SS, Miss Ethel
McLain. pf Marion, to J. F. Miller,
of Curry county, 3. B. Early omciat-In- g.

.

The happy couple proceeded at once
to their new home ln Cjrty' (county,
where they expect to reslJe- - The b-i- "t

wishea of Macleay people attend them.

Is the one that sells at $40, by In- - ty-- Vancouver, Marlon and Yamhill
stallments. Tou get choice of any tire, eerletlea, 1

any color, and equipment, and you get I Saturday, 2 p. m. Talks by proml- -
wheel that haa itbe beat atuff In it Eet horticulturists from California,

that can Ibe had at any price. Coma I Saturday evening --A strawberry tea-do- wn

aad see the sectional parts, then ! tival, with toasts and music
take the wheel out or a. spin. That ' Through the HMiatity of the late
tells the tale batter (than words. Tour leglalature, the state society is now
own opinion's worth somethlg isn't Itt enabled to publish its proceedings, and

And Say, V: lft Is expected to Issue shortly' afterThere Isn't a wheel In town runs as this meeting an exhaustive report ofsmooth, and makes leas noise. Lasten ' the papers and diycasslcnte of this andana you ii see,

Our $25 Special .

Is made t"y the SneU Cycle Co., at
Toledo Ohio, and ta toy them called theEnsign. It's a whole lot better thanmany wheels that sell for more money.
Better because - It' IS better. Has
smoother bearings solid bubs, excel-
sior spokes drop forged crown, and a
lot of other things that make a better
wheel. Come and see It anyhow.

s

307 Commercial St.
three different routes. - The

Jo?Jr each of the proposed route.
becoming interested in th project

" VI Jer"' na especially th.
rriv "m"?os- - bV,IikJ,t-.fc..fflc-e ln tn ea- -

a

i t


